This study uses the development method. The development model used is the Instructional Development Institute (IDI) model. According to (Gustafson & Brach, 1997) determine the validity media instructional videos for gastronomy to students majoring in family welfare education, knowing the effectiveness instructional video media for subject gastronomy to students majoring in family welfare education, knowing the practicalities media instructional videos for subject gastronomy to students majoring in family welfare education. Media Instructional Videos Tutorial Product on this subject in fifth semester of students majoring in family welfare education qualified and fit for use based on the expert validation material includes feasibility content with value Aiken's V 0.78 Valid criteria, eligibility Aiken's presentation with a value of 0.73 V% on Valid criteria, aspects of language with Aiken's value V 0.78 Valid criteria, seen from the practicalities of testing lectures got Good value amounted to 78.75%,
Introduction
The main indicator of a higher education in achieving success is the quality of its graduates. The success of a country in facing the industrial revolution 4.0 is closely related to innovation created by quality resources, so the universities must be able to answer the challenges to face technological advances and competition in the world of work in the globalization.
Creating innovative, creative and adaptive resources for technology, also requires a learning concept that can adjust to things that are closely related to information technology, the internet and computerization, so for the implementation of learning processes in higher education, innovation in learning is needed in the form of methods, curriculum and learning media so that this can answer the challenges of relovolution industry 4.0.
This study aims to determine the validity, effectiveness and practicality of educational media tutorial videos on gastronomic subject. The problem behind this research is the low creativity of students in making garnish both from chocolate, sugar or skin dough in gastronomic subject. (Zulfikar, D:2018) stating that using media learning media can improve learning outcomes.
Related research regarding the Development Video Tutorial Learning Media Is The Development Of Learning Media In English Language Tutorial Videos On The Subjects Of Processing And Serving Continental Food In Vocational Schools
Based on the problems above, in order to answer the challenges of the industrial revolution era 4.0, innovations in the learning of gastronomy courses in the form of learning media are needed so as to motivate students to learn more enjoyable and it can facilitate students in absorbing knowledge and skills in the gastronomic field. With the innovation in learning both in terms of methods and learning media, students are expected to be motivated so they can master gastronomic material in a short time and can compete in the world of industrial revolution 4.0.
Instructional Development Institute (IDI) model. According to (Gustafson & Brach, 1997) , IDI applies the principles of a system approach that includes three stages, namely discovery (define) or needs analysis, development (develop), and evaluation (evaluate). limitations in this study are the length of the process carried out in producing the product because of the validation and revision of the product.
The stages of the research on the development of tutorial video learning media on gastronomic courses, namely: (1) Define: observe the problems faced by the instructor in this course, analyze the syllabus of study, analyze and review the reference books of this course, study the characteristics of students.
(2) Develop: designing a prototype video tutorial, performing video validation stages. (3) evaluation: conduct practicality and efficiency tests. The product development research carried out was directed to produce a product in the form of tutorial video learning media for family welfare education who joint in gastronomic courses used to improve the learning process and student competency. Therefore the research process is carried out and begins with (1) preliminary studies, (2) then designs learning media, (3) conducts product validation, and (4) performs revisions and improvements based on validation data analysis from material experts, learning design experts and software engineering experts followed by individual trials, small group trials, and field trials so that appropriate learning media are produced in accordance with the characteristics of the course and students as users.
The revised and refined aspects based on data analysis and trials as well as input from material experts, learning design experts, software engineers and students as users of interactive learning media, aim to explore some aspects that are common in the process of developing product. Learning media variables have an average value Very Corresponding. The learning media variables assessed include the feasibility of content, presentation, language, and graphics.
The benefits of using tutorial video learning media for gastronomic subjects are as follows: (1) material is easy to understand because the concepts presented are planned to facilitate students and systematically, (2) learning is faster and more interesting so it does not cause boren because it is equipped with moving images and music accompaniment, (3) this interactive learning media can also be used as an alternative to individual learning media.
Results and Discussion
Evaluation of validity by material experts on the development of tutorial video learning media in gastronomic courses was carried out by several people including lecturers in the culinary field and chairman of the Indonesian Chef Association West Sumatra. The validation assessment is presented in the following Evaluation of validity by Learning Media towards the development of tutorial video learning media in gastronomic courses was carried out by several learning design experts. The validation assessment is presented in the following 
Media Expert
Practical tests were made to the students' responses to the use of video media tutorials. The practical tests are presented in the following table 3:
Gastronomy.
Practical tests were carried out by individual students by looking at their responses to the use of the video tutorial media made. The results of the practical test are presented in the following Practical tests were carried out by family welfare education students by looking at their response to the use of the video tutorial media made. The results of the practical test are presented in the following Table 2 Aiken`s V Aiken`s V Video Tutorial Learning Media In Gastronomy by Learning Table 4 The Average Percentage to Video Tutorial Learning Media In Gastronomy on Table 3 The Average Percentage of lectures response to Video Tutorial Learning Media In Table 5 The Average Percentage to Video Tutorial Learning Media In Gastronomy on small Table 6 The Average Percentage to Video Tutorial Learning Media In Gastronomy on the family welfare education students.
It is expected that with the learning media of tutorial videos on gastronomic courses there will also be an increase in creativity for students in making garnish using sugar, chocolate and skin dough in the gastronomy field.
Conclusions
Based on the results of research and discussion, conclusions can be taken as follows:
1. Learning Media tutorial videos on gastronomic courses for family welfare education students have practical criteria with a percentage of 79.02%. 2. Learning Media Products Gastronomy courses tutorial videos developed for family welfare education majors are eligible and feasible to use based on the validation of material experts including the feasibility of content with Aiken's V value of 0.78 on Valid criteria, the feasibility of presenting with Aiken's V% value 0.73 on Valid criteria, aspects of language with Aiken's V value of 0.78 on Valid criteria 3. The practicality of using tutorial video learning media for gastronomic subjects in family welfare education majors viewed from the lecturers' testing received a practical value of 78.75%.
Based on the research conducted, the following are suggested: 1. The instructional video tutorial media for gastronomic courses, so that they can be used in the learning process so that they can help students to understand learning material, and be able to link learning obtained with everyday life. 2. Considering the results of the research on the development of tutorial video learning media, this gastronomic subject is still possible to be influenced by factors that have not been able to be controlled, it is necessary to do further research on more and wider samples. 
